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Seattle, W. T., is raptilly, improving.
The winter has been mild in Ochoco

valley.

A locomotive, weighing thirty tons,
hate arrived at Kulama. - '

The State Temierance Convention
mot at Salem ye.-terd-

A final survey for a railroad from Ka--

lama to Vancouver is to be made.

A lino of vessels is to be iut on be
tween Sun Francisco and Seattle.

. "Joaquin" Miller lias been lecturing in
San Francisco witli moderate success.

The roll of Oregon Pioneers at Asto
ria now contains over one hundred
names.

Ir. J. C. Mendenhall, of Albany, lias
been appointed mail agent on the O. &
V. 1L If.

Thepregon and California Railroad
Commnv will build seventy miles of
road this year.

Some of the Oregon papers want an
extra legislative session called to amend
the election law.

Buildings for business purposes ;ire in
demandat Olympia. Every store in the
place is now rented.

Tlie recent storm extended
"WashiiiKton Territory. The water has
been very high there.

All tho difficulties between the rail-

road and Campbell Chrisman, of Lane
county, nave been auj listen anu seuieu.

The Corvallis debating Society has de
cided that the mind of woman is not in
ferior to that of man. Sensible Society.

The Union Pacific Railroad is reported
clear of snow. It is feared, however.
that strong winds will make the drift as
bad as ever.

Tl(.o local editors of Portland are
afilioting their readers with a discussion
as to which of them is the prettiest. O, ,
what a farce !

or Curry will deliver the
next lecture before the Washington De--

bating Society, on the 27th hist Sub--
ject, "The Pioneers."

The Olympia TranscrijU says there has
beon aland slide at Tumwater. Trees
may be scon standincr upright in the
water below the falls.

The Northern Pacific Railroad Com-

pany now lias 575 miles of finished track.
Contracts are let for the construction or
035 more, to be finished by the close of
1S72.

Tlie claims of Walter Bros., of Port-

land, against the Commercial Hotel As-

sociation for furniture furnished to the
Chemeketa Hotel, have been settled by
compromise.

Tlie winter has been quite severe in
Yakima valley. AY. T. One hundred
dollars per ton is offered for hay, and1

scarce at that. The coldest weather was
nineteent degrees below zero.

The Treasury Department has given
notice that a revenue vessel will be con-

structed for Puget Sound at an early
day. Bids are asked for, and will be re-

ceived up to Monday, April 8th.

A concert was given at tlie- - Baptist
church in this city last Tuesday evening
for tlie benefit of Prof. Geo. P. Newell.
The church was well filled, and the
concert was in every sense of the word a
success.

Wm. Pickett. Eso.. well known
Oregon as a journalist, and understood
at present to be connected witli the
Beacon, has beon elected Recorder of
Kalama. No doubt he will wear his
honors meekly.

The Bulletin man is determined to
have it that no one was hurt by tlie late
railroad collision. Perhaps it is pre-

sumption on the part of passengers to
presume to know more about it than tlie
Bulletin mau, who was in Portland at
tlie time.

Tlie Oregmian office has been moved
to theS. E. corner Stark and Front Sts.,
and is now snugly esconced in a wooden
building on the river bank. The pro-

prietor, Mr. Pittock, intends erecting a
substantial brick building tlie coming
summer.

The Albany Jlcytetcr says a compro-
mise has been effected with the prisoners
in the new ten thousand dollar county
jail whereby, in consideration of being
fed on chickens and cranberry pie, they
agree not to dig through the walls until
after the election.

The Bellinghani Bay coal mine, in!
Washington Territory, was recently
opened for .the purpose of ascertaining
tlie extent to which it had been flooded,
when it was found filled up to the height
of about four hundred feet from the bot-
tom of the lowest level.

The Register of the Land Office at
Olympia has been notified from Wash-
ington of the withdrawal from market
of the alternate sections of land north
of those previously withdrawn, to the
vicinity of Bellingham Bay, in the in
terest oi tne ortbem racillc italiroad
Company.

Thecitizens of AVashington couutyare
taking a lively interest in the proposed
plank road from Portland to Hillsboro.
At a meeting at tlie latter place last
Saturday five thousand dollars were
subscribed, and much more promised.
It is now the intention to extend tlie
road to Forest Grove. Success to the
enterprise.

Tlie Olympia Tribune says the assess
ment of Washington Territory the cur-
rent year cannot by any possibility fall
below $14,000,000, and four mills on that
amount (.the increased ratio of the late
Assembly) will give $59,000,000 as theTerritorial tax for this year. This willmeet current expenses and pay the debtof the Territory besides.

The Young Men's Christian Associa
non, fius uiu wreqontan, lias arranged
its third annual course of lectures, which
wm occur ui me loiiowing order: Revu. mv. iNcsoit ot uorvallis, March Gtlr

. u. lime, ob., oi iiuisboro, March
13th; Rev. Thomas Condon of Dalles
jiarcit rjui;
jsiarcu zzui;
Forest Grov
j i. atewan oi aaiem, April 9th. n,e
entire, course will be delivered it ,

new Masonichall, corner of Third and
Alder streets.

The Chemeketa Hotel in Saleni has
raised into the hands of Messrs. Ladd &
Bush, the bankers.

If you want a washing machine at
once durable, cheap, light and effective,
do not fail to try the "Empire "Washer,"
manufactured and sold by L. M. Hidden,
Vancouver, . I.

If you want poetry that lays Joaquin
Miller's in the shade, call on Major
Enoch J. Adams, of Vancouver, who
has lots of it ready made, and he makes
no great parade about it, cither.

Honnv (not Hoboyh tlio man or
rather demon who outraged the person
of a little girl, the particulars of which

tunnf imuvl lii last week's Issnr-- . oy.
poets' tfi-- getx;clear on" ttfb"insanitf
dodge." II ne uoejusiiui; is very lax, 10
say the least.

If you want good hotel accommoda
tions at low figures, don't forget to call
upon "mine host" L. M. Hidden, of the
Pacific House, when you go to Vancou
ver, ilere you may unit oruer, plenty
and quiet. Our friend and his worthy
wire Know just now 10 Keep a noiei.

Thomas Smith, proprietor of the Em-
pire Hotel, The Dalles, Oregon, shows
his basiness tact by liberal advertising.
W'c take stock in his hotel every time we
visit Tlie Dalles, and can testify that
not only otirself, but all others who do
likewise, are rewanledforSodoing by

Thelrav-elin- g

public may safely trust a landlord
who knows enough to advertise his bus-
iness.

Rev. Thomas Condon, of the Dalles,
will deliver a lecture on geology, In the
public hall of the Masonic Temple in
this city, on the 19th of March. Sub
ject "The fossil horse; his place in the
records of the past and the theories of
the present." Mr. Condon's reputation
as a lecturer is well known, and we
anticipate that he will be greeted by a
large audience.

Harrisburg has G dry goods stores, 4

saloons, 2" drug stores; 2 hotels,-- livery
stables, 2 cabinet shops, 3 blacksmith

1 . 1 t.. O 1 . - .. .1 . .) Ii.nl 1

snoestiops, - waeon sl ops, 1 t,roceo
&IUIX, X III. M1UJI, . IllllllllU.,) SIIUJI?,
lawyer's office, 1 butcher shop, 1 jewelry
shop, I photographic gallery i 2 barber
shops, 3 doctors, 1 dentist, 1 Masonic
IxkIkc, 1 Odd Fellows' lodge, 1 line
church building, 1 turning lathe shop,
and a host of other buildings.

Rosedalc lias had an unprecedented
run on the Portland stage. Nine times
in succession was it greeted by crowded
houses, a testimonial of favoritism
greater than has ever been accorded any
play heretofore in this city. The Lan-
cashire Lass, also a very popular play,
is now upon the boards. Great credit is
lnn tlm iMnnifTAtiiAiif itnitiu .ntrmt
to please the public Tlie Waldron
Troupe is without doubt the best that
lias ever played an engagement in Port
land.

Tlie storm last Saturday and Sunday
did considerable damage. The 'railroad
bridges at Harrisburg and over the San
tiain were somewhat injured, though
not seriously. Some injury ..1 a

done to the railroad track, which, how-

ever, will be speedily repaired. The
flood at Portland compelled the mer-
chants on Front street to remove their
goods from the basements and cellars to
places of safety During Sunday the
Clackamas county bridge passed down
the river on a voyage to the sea. Taken
altogether, the late storm was very se-

vere.
Tlie Musical and Literary Entertain-mcntgive- n

by Multnomah Lodge No. 12,
at the Good Templars' Hall, in Carter's
building, on Tuesday evening, Feb. 20,
will be repeated on Tuesday evening,
Feb. 27, with a revised programme. The
Committee are determined that this
shall be a grand success. Following is
the programme:

1. Song Full choru, "Rally Round
the Standard."

2. A farce entitled, "Humors of the
Strike."

3. Song.
4. Tableau, "Army and Navy."
5. Song.
To conclude with a humorous piece

entitled, "Thirty Minutes. fotvRefresh-mdhts- i"
- ' ' -- v js. i

Admission, 25 els. To commence at
S o'clock.

Sam's Legacy.

Sam was a darkey and hired out to a
farmer in Connecticut. Ono day, the
farmer, who was not one of the most
generous of men, was taken sick, and
supposing that his end was approaching,
sent for Sam to come to his bedside.
The negro made his appearance, and
with a joyful face, drew near, expecting
something vastly to his benefit would
occur. What it would be lie had not
the remotest jdeafbut judging) from his
own feelings, he thought that nothing
less than a pretty good fiddle would bo
at all appropriate fora death-be- d present.

"You know," said Ills employer, "you
have been n faithful servant to me,
Sam ?"

"Yes, massa." (Sam's ebony features
developed into a broad grin. He now
hoped for a pair of cowhide boots in ad-

dition to the fiddle).
"You know, Sam, I always treated you

I.-- !mlij! .. ,n ... ..
"Yes, massa." ty tins lime fcanvs

imagination had expanded Into some-
thing like activity, and his desires now
embraced the fiddle, boots, a liaudfull
of plug tobacco, and a bandanna hand- -

Kercmei, aim ne anxiously waneu io
hear the next worth.

His master then said in a solemn
voice. ".Sam, in consideration oi your
faithful services, I have directed In my
will, that when you die, if you, in the
itnftmn Ufa ...in tlltfl. HOI trill Mirlinnd.IULUiik(ii; i.iu j

you shall be buried by my side."
After waiting a few moments, as if

expecting something else td'bo said, Sam
asked :

"Is dat all, massa?"
"Yes, Sam, all."
"Then," said the disgusted African,

"dis nigger don't like it! for maybe,
some dark night, de debil come look for
mtesa. an' make a Wake an' take poor
. . .f-.l- l .1 . .. tnam no, massa; ji i imu w w,
dls chile 'fers to be burled by hisself."

"Mitu yi. Helps. "Walter Scott wrote:
"The race of mankind would perish did

iiolnpanh other. From the
time that the mother binds the child's
head to the moment some kind assistant
wipes the dew, of death, fromthe brow of
the dying, we canhot cxist without mu
tual help. All, therefore, tliat need,
have a right to ask it of their fellow
mortals, and no one who who has it in
his power to grant can refuse without
Incurring guilt"

Perfumed gloves arc the latest novel ly.

Jfomthjfomthe , Stars.. ,. ,

It would scarcely be thought by most
persons (says our contemporary) uva
the stars supply the earth with an ap-
preciable amount of heat. Even on the
darkest and clearest night, when tlie
whole heavens seem lit up by a multi-
tude of sparkling orbs, the idea of heat
isinot suggested by. their spleudor. It
willj.th'q'rqforepseeni surprising' to many
mat men or science should assign no in-

considerable portion of our terrestrial
heat supply to those distant twinkling
lamps. It is not manv years since Pro-

fessor Hopkins, of Cambridge, went even
further and expressed his belief that if
the earth's atmosphere were but in-

creased some 13,000 yards in height, so
as to have an increased power of retain-
ing the warmth poured upon it from
outer space, wo might do without the
sun altogether, so far as our heat supply
is concerned. As a glass house collects
the sun's heat and renders it available
during the time that the sun is below
the horizon, so he held that the addi-
tional

a
layer of air would serve to garner

the warmth of the stars in quantities
sufficient for all our requirements. But
until lately ail tnese views, uowever
plausible they might have seemed, had
not been founded upon facts actually
observed. It has been reserved for these
days in which discoveries of the most
unexpected kind are daily rewarding
the labors of our physicists to see that
established as a certainty which had be-

fore been founded merely upon consider-
ations of probability. Mr. Higglns, the
nlivsieist anil astronomer, has hist pub
lished the results of a series of innuries
addressed to tlie actual measurement of
the heat which we receive from the
leadinir brilliants of the nocturnal sky.
The instrument called the galvanome-
ter, which lias been made more or less
familiar to many of us by the researches
and lectures of Mr. Tyndall, was made
use of by Mr. HIggins in tnese invcsu-Ti- m

instrument was fixed by
Mr. Higging large refractor, so that tlie
mijiff nf a star formed by theelKlit-inc- h

object-glas- s might fall upon the surface
or tlie tuennopue. it win gnu aumu
tokon of tho care required in researches

r tiiie snri. in mention that the appar
atus had to be left attached to the tele-

scope for hours, sometimes for days, un-

til the needle whose motion marks the
action of heat had come to peneci rest.
When the time came for making an

sbutterof tlicdomewhichHie
. . i iit.covers the telescope was opcneii, aim uiu

telescope was turned upon a part of the
ls) ;y llcrto some bright star, but not actu- -

ally under the star. Then the needle was
wiiteliiHl to I cierilliue wnemer me
change of position had produced any ef
fect. If in four or five minutes no signs
of change were shown, the telescope was
moved over the small distance necessary
to bring the image of the star directly
ou the face of the pole. Almost always
the needle began to move as soon as the
image of the star fell upon it. The tele-
scope was then moved slightly away
again from tho star; thouecdlo was then
seen to return to its place, in tins way
from ten to twenty observations would
be made unon the same star, so that no
doubt might remain as to the motion of
tho needle being really due to the star's
heat. In this way it was found
flint 4lm lirlrvlt f A wi( tmt a liinVA1 iltrt
needle three degrees in about a quarter
or an hour, fco did Keguius, the leading
brilliant of Leo. the constellation at
preseutadorned bv the spleudor of ruddy
Mars. Follux gave a deflection of ono
and a half degrees; but, singularly
enough, his twin brother Castor pro
duced no ciiect at all uixm the needle.
A"0 spicnuiu birius gave ueiiecuon ot
vuiv fciu uinitvai uiu, ta biua ouu m
always low down, and so shines through!
a greater portion or tuo denser atmos-
pheric strata, it is not surprising that its
heat should not be proportioned to its
brilliancy. lAmion JJaay Acws.

Long Life.

From time to time notices appear
mentioning briefly or in detail instances
of extraordinary longevity. The oldest
person of whom we have any recollection
in modern times, was Peter Zortan, a
Hungarian, who died at tho age of ISO
years. Parr and Jenkins were notable
eases of Innrr life amoncr tho Entdish
the former being about 150 antl the
latter about 1G0 years of age at the time
of death. Most persons liuc to live long.
and many dread the approach of that
moment when tne uiiat summons suaii

'come.
Bacon states somewhere in his works

that a certain great Lord had a clod of
freshly dug earth brought into his room
every morning and laid on a napkin
under his nose, so that he might smell
it, supposing that this rcqimcn would
promote his health. Addison, in the
Spectator, mentions briefly the case of
.uewis uornaro, a Venetian gentleman
who lived to a good old age, and who
wrote an account of his own experience
in tlie art or recovering and prescrviiij
health. The book, which is a curiosity
was written in the sixteenth century.
the author or it having died at I'aiiua
April 2G, 15G0. aged.lOO years. It was
translated Into English by W. Jones, A
B.. and an edition of it was published in
Edinburgh in 17G8. The title of the
work is, "Sure methods of attaining a
long and healthful life." Cornaro wrote
when liewns ne.irlv a hundred Vears old
and his book is pervaded with practical
ifood sense, cheerfulness and unaffected
piety. In chapter one ho treats upon "a
sober and regular life;" in chapter two
nnon the "method of correcting a uau

iHitlnn." The third chanter con
sists of a letter to a distinguished man
"concerning tho method of enjoying a
complete happiness in old age," and the
fourth of a treatise on the "birth and
deatli of man." This curious book Is
worth rcadldg. The following is a short
extract from page o:

r nm assured that I shall still liv
tomml vears in health, and that I shall
long enjoy tho pleasure of being In the
world, WHICH vitjctiihuii
.iiile. when a man knows how to make :

i right Use Ol ill. A liojn; iu jvaji .. giuuci
satisfaction from hence n tiieotncr me,
and 1 shall lie under obligations to the
virtues of tlie regimen, to which I am
indebted for the victory I have obtained
over my passions. 2or Is there any
man but may hoiie for the same happi-
ness, If ho would live as I have done."

A young man who wa3 paying his
special attention to a young lady met
with the following incident during one
of his visits: Helng invited into the par-
lor to await the lady's appearance, lie
entertained himself as best ho might for
fsome time, and was heconiing very
weary, when a little girl about five years
old entered the room and began conver-
sation witli him. "I can always tell,"
said she, "when you are coming to our
house." "You can?" ho replied ; "and
how can you tell it?" "Why, when. .M (Mini. 4n l.n tl.Mi If 1 .1. linfrllW fnuu uiun w w oiaw.
get good; and she gives me cake and

i pie, and anything I want, and she sings
so sweetly when I speak to her she
smiles so pleasautly. 1 wish you would
stav here all the while: then I would
have a cood time. But when you go off
she is not so good. She gets mad, and
if I ask her for any thing, she slaps and
bangs me about." This was a poser to
tlie young mau. "Pools and children
tell the trutlii .quotedJic;,aud taking
his hat he leftrand'returiied no more.

A Kentucky.girl .wants to have to-

bacco planted on' her grave, 'that its
leaves may solace her mourning lovers.

T1The7Ji7oii!t JBronble.TQiL.Long' ..

fllillilren irEOW nr. nothing nn nnrM.
grows so fast as children. It was but
yesterday, and that lad was playing
with tops, a buoyant boy. He is a man,
and gone now. There is no more child
hood for mm. or lor us. Life lias
claimed him. When a beginning is
made it is like raveling a stocking, stitch
bv stitch rives way till it's all crone.
Tlie house has not a child in it; there is
no more noise in tne nan, boys rushing
pell-mel- l: it is very orderly now. There '
are no more skates", alexia, balls or strings
left scattered about. Things are quiet
enough now. There is no delay for
sleepy folks; there is no longer any
tasir, beiore you lie uown, ol looking af-
ter anybody, or lucking up the bed
clothes. There are no disputes to settle,
nobody to get off to school, no com
plaints, no importunities lor impossible
things, no rips to mend, no lingers to
tie up, no faces to lie washed, or collars
to be arranged. There was never such

peace in tlie House: it would sound
nice music to nave some leet. clatter
down the front stair! Oh for some chil-
dren's noise! "What used to all us, that
wo were hushinfr their loud laueh.
checking their noisy frolic, and reprov
ing tneir siamming ami oanging tlie
doors?

We wish our neighbors would only
lend us an urchin or two to make a lit
tle noise in these premises. A home
without children! It is like a lantern
and no candle; a garden and no flowers;
a brooK ami no water gurgling anu gusu- -
ing through its cuauuei.

We want to be tried, to be vexed, to
be run over; to hear children at work
with all its varieties. During the sec-
ular days this is enough marked. But
it is the Sabbath that puts our homes to
proof. The intervals of public worship
are spaces of peace. "The family seems
made up that day. The children are at
home, and you can lay your hand upon
tneir neaus. xncy seem to recognize
the greater.and lesser love to God and
to friends. The house is peaceful, but
not still. There is a low and melodious
thrill of children in it. But the Sab-
bath comes too still now. There is a
silence that aches in the car. There Is
too much room at the table, too much
at the hearth. The bed-roo- are a
world too orderly. There is too much
leisure and too little noise. Alas! what
mean these things? Is somebody grow-
ing old? Are these signs and tokens?
is lire waning? II. w. J.kkcher.

For the very best photographs, go to rtradlcy
fc KtilofMm's Gallery without ST.VIIt.- S-
BSTASCEND IN THE ELEVATOR.,' O Mont
gomeo" St., San Francisco.

XKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

QUXUltKVSIOX.il. C1XDIII.1TE!

w. s. Mcdowell, m. d.,
OT Snlein.

ANNOUNCES HIMSELF AS THE

I?;lleM Teiiipcriiuce

WOMAN SUFFRAGE CANDIDATE

CONGRESS.

Full l'arClrnlnrs Xexl tVrek.

OB-n- id Mrs. It. fie t flint 'at Chicken?"-6- a

nTrir. IKIN'T vnir cm--

Hat
ASCHENHEIM BUIKEIEY'S WASHINGTON

MARKET,
where .theykeep all kinds of Kresli roul-try;tGa-

andrFlsb;nnd receive by every
.i iicuum assortment or Californiavegetables."

N. 1L CutlsIiTlltllPnftt fmm fliA jvmiiiI r- - lull.
mm.

HURGREN & SHINDLER,

TyHECT IMPORTERS AND MANUFAC- -

Xj lurcrsorcvcry variety ol
PARLOR,

RED-ROO-

DINING,

LIBRARY AND" ' '

COUNTING-HOUS- E

FUBNITTJBE
IN- -.

Oak, Walnut, Kosenood, Chestnut, Elr.

MOULDINGS, MIRRORS, BLACK WALNUT LUMBER,

I'iiIii, llnlr, JItss, Kxcelslor Glue,
Etc., Etc., Etc

TnE MRdEST stontr
the unVr couns!

THE LOWEST MUCKS!

Wake.Roo Nos.,166.- 38,, 170 and, 172, Cor.
union nnu rirsi

nlltf

AGENTS WANTED!

4. fct.'ithe LO.SI CITY

CHICAGO AS IT WAS AND AS IT IS

A HISTORY OF THK GREAT CHICAGOJ. Fire. Tmthlul and accurate. A vlrld and
detailed account or tne most terrible calamlt
that has ever befallen tlie civilized rnrb
SLartllns Incidents. "Hair Breadth tatm."
Tlie fearful ravages of the Fire Fiend. The
rcizn ot terror. rroiucir nmt beautituiiv il
lustrated. Including vietr of the city beiore
and sincp the fire, still sublimely grand In Its
ruins. Orders will lie filled nnd received. Tlie
rastcstsellln-rboofcevcrsol- by agents. Send
51 forcanvasslns outfit and secure an Agency
iiiiiiicuiuicij. gui! aiHj wauicu tor

WONDERS OF THE WORLD.
Ono Thousand Illustrations. eomnrllm. ,tit.
tlint: scenes. Interesting Incidents and wonder-
ful events In all Countries and amonirnll Peo- -

...J'll. j. in a. v.Xk v VVJ.
San Francisco. Cat.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST GROCERIES

IN PORTLAND
pAN UK HAD RY CALLING AT

J. P. MATTINCLY'S.
Corner of II and-Firs- t streets, Portland, Ore
gon. n.TGtr

NEW GOODS AND LOW PRICES

hoicks McCain,
DEALERS IK

Choice Gi'occricK, Etc
CorncrThird and Yamhill stxecU.f

rHIGIIF-S- T PRICKS paid for Country Pro--
uuw. . : .. . 'najtt

Portland Market. - -

brands, $5 73,46 OA '
neai ji soi svprrcrnini.lluttpr VI n n il;iir- - J.4T.l. u. itnnnil- - onllll

ry,3i337$c
LgRS r.KaWe per dozen.

OUR AGENTS.

The following persons are duly authorized to
act as Agents for I he New Northwest : .
Mrs. M. J. RuMgn rortlanl.11 111 1 II. u. iit . i riv'iiii ,tMm. M. JpflHpfc .Travellns Acent
II. If. Welch- - Washlngtou county
Dr. J. Watta larayette
A. X. Arnold. AlIany
0."W. Lawxon ..SaUm
M. P. Owcn.. Salem
Mrs. C. A. Cohum Oregon City
Jirs. j. ijeyore jonnwii urc;on uiiy
Tho. Parsons Mllvraukle
1L Prntland .The Dalles
Miss Kallle Applegate-Ml- M .Yonc'alla

B. A. Owcns - ltoseburg
T. Scott. Eso. --Forest Grove

Mrs. A. E. Corwln........ Xclialem
Ci. W. Morgan -- Walla Walla

V. Jackson- - ....Eugeneu r. Fisher... --San Francisco
Mrs. Laura Do Force Cordon...- - California
Miss Nellie Mossmau- - Olympia
I.T. Maulshy - Vancouver

Other parties desiring to act as Agents will
please forward their names. We want Agents
at every postortlce throughout Oregon and
W ashlngton Territory.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Oregon Steam Navigation Co's Notice.

BOATS OF THE COMPANY WILT. LEAVE
as lollows :

l'or The Dalles:
Dally (Sundays excepted) at 5 o'clock a. m.

Tor Astoria:
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 5 o'clock

For Moutlcello:
Dally at 7J5 o'clock .v. M.

n37 J. C. AINKWORTH, President.

Oro Fino Theater.

LESSEE AND MANAGERG. 15. WALDRON
STAGE MANAGER. GEO. F. 1SIUD
LEADER OK ORCHESTRA CHAS. BRAY ?
SCENIC ARTIST 1. TiESTON

AII the IJite Novelties

Will be brought out In rapid .succession.

Open Every Evening Except Sunday,

GRAND MATINEE
livery .Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Admission :
Dress Circle l 00
iallerv. 50

Matinet! prices loall parts of the house. 3D

er-IMJ- OFFICE open from 10 a. v. to i p. r..
wnen bcais can uc xccureu witnout extra

For cast see "Dramatic Chronicle." iai

Mrs. jVI. C. "White,

TOACHER OF

KOnillN.S A3IK1CICAN .MRTIIOl?

...OP THE...

PIANOFORTE, GUITAR AND ORGAN,

recently from San Francisco. U stoiniin-rn- t

J. C. CARSON'S, comer Jefferson and Third
Sts., back of the Congregational Church, where
nuc wuuiu iwgiaii 10 se an inieresteii in mu
sic, aim wish u learn to piny in the slinrtest
Dossible time. Uv this method 11 nunil sees nt
slghtwhatthcflngeniareminlred to perform:
clvlinramnre tboromrh knowlelre of lmrtimnv
aim iiiuruugii ikixr ; teaming to play me I'lanoand Organ in one-ha-lf the time of tlmold meth
od. Pkase give hcran immediate call and in
quire vtiat tlie method Is.

iw.u nonie rruiu to 4 and I. in a i. m.
Mrs. WHITE Is also Aircnt ami lias rnrsale.

Win. McCnmmon's celebrated full Iron rim II--
alios, oi Albany, is, v. naur

LADD & TILTON,

33 1ST 33L DEJ DBt S ,

PORTLAND OREGON

XT.KtulliMlic(l, 1859.
RECEIVED AND ACCOUNTSDEPOSITS to check nn draft.

INTKRKST allowed on TIME DEPOSITS or
TRUST FUNDS. In sums of ONE DOLLAR
isii in- - ivauun iniiii uaiu ui uciiusiumoxp:v lllANKll on annmvetl seeuniv.

Ilonds. Stocks and other valuables received
on dpnoslt for safe keenlmr.

collections maue anu procecus pronipuy n.
tnlttetl.

Investments In Real Estate and other prop
erty made ror parties.

Sight and Telcgrahlc Exchange on San Fran'
Cisco ana mc .iianiieiiaies iorsaie.
1 KJovernment Securities bouzht and sold.

AS ni Kir ine irauiciiuii wi an jaiiius ui ri--
nnnciai anu jrusi jiusiues. ni

I M. r.VItltlSlI. O. r. IV ATKINS. E. W. COHNKLL.

Parrish, Watkins & Cornell,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

(E. W. C0RNEI.I., NOTARY PUBLIC)

ft) Front St., bet. Washington and Alder Sts.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

iirE ATTEND TO THE BUYING AND
1 1 Selling of Itcnl Ivsta'e, Negotiate Uiaus,

lieni nouses. Tines scm t ami ackiiowi
edgeinents taken.

vrr. nv- - and sci.i.
City and County Property.

PAT TAXES,

COLLECT NOTES AND ACCOUNTS,

AD...
Negotiate Loans on Appro, ed Security

Nearly Twenty Yearn' Residence
In Oregon has made us familiar with the value
ot City and County Proiwrty, together with the

ailUU3 iiKutiuus.

For Information
Inn.riqlnlnt.ln .l.n t I i ...... .

a.cui iviaie ijusiue.s', iiar- -
l wi" "nd It to their Interest to advle with

...I. a. .1. ii.ii, uu is me oiuest Ileal JvstnieI WiIa.. In IV... r.t...

Ntraiijrent Deslriuc-- Inraminlinnjre requestcu to call npon us. AVc are pre--
I uciraoie investments in every. . rnvivjiuu uim osuiaigion lemtory.

"We Are Well Supplied
.5,,1 ?t?ps: "' oHiw important tnfor--

I'AItKINII, WATIIIXS A-- CORNEI.I.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!

nparaljeled Inducements to Clubs

THE NEW NORTHWEST,
A Journal Tor the People,

AND

DEVOTED TO THE INTETESTS OF HUMANITY.

ELLEN DOWD, THE FARMER'S WIFE,"

Serial Story which gives promise of beine
even more interestms than "Judith Itcid," is
now being published fiom week to week.

Arrangements have been made to secure the
Services of a

COMPETENT CORPS OF WRITERS
upon any and all subjects of Public Interest.

The Xnr Northwest Is not a Woman's
Rights, hut a Human Righti organ, devotpd
to whatever policy may be necessary to secure
the greatest good to tne greatest number, it
no color, no creed. Its .foundation l fastened
UIon me rocK ni r.icmai uirtij, universal
Kmanclpation and Untramineled lrogresion.

OUR PREMIUM LIST.

As an inducement tor our friends to make
exertions to secure large clubs for the New
NonniwKST, we oner tne following list or vat
iinhte memlums :

For twenty subscribers, at OOcacli.accom- -
panieu uy ine casn, we win give me ilUJlt
SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE, without ta--
iiip. ncauiiiuiiv omamenieu. mrp. s.il

For thirty-liv-e subscribers, at $J ou eacli.ac--
companieu uy mecasii-w- e win giveaitUJIK
SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE, wltlt Elack
Walnut table, bronzed and nicely finished.

nee, su.
Airft. Gti)iG.illLnra t O ml AAA,. n ...

panledbythecash.wewlllgiveanOMfcsHUT-TL- K

SEWING MACHINE, finished In extra
style, witli Black Walnut table and cover.
1TICC,

The alsove Sewing Machines, which arc war
ranted first-clas- s In every particular, can Ik"
seen at the olficc ot Geo. W.Travcr, 112 Front
street, Iortland.

f or nity suoscnocrs, ai ..J uu eacii, acoin- -
anled by the cash, we will give a MASON &
IAMLIN PORTABLE ORGAN, four octave,

single reed, with black walnut ca.se, automatic
bellows swell, two blow pedals, Improved cen-
ter pressure reed valves, etc. Wee, SiO.

For seventy-fiv- e subscribers, at $3 00 each, ac-
companied by the cash, a double reed MAftONt HAMLIN ORGAN ; resembles the first ex-
cept that It has also a kneo stop. Price, S 73.

ror scvcniy-nv- e suDscna.,cr!(, ai S3 ou each,accompanied by the cash and twenty-liv- e

dollars additional, we will give a MASON at
HAMLIN ORGAN, of KIVK OCTAVES. OXE
ISTOI. KEED V.U.VIH, IJI- -

IIOVEU ItULLOWS, TKEMCIYIiT A1 KNEt- -
awtxL. Price. SlUO.

For ono hundred snbscrilicrs. at am eacli.
and twenty dollars additional, we will ?lve :i
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN, FIVE octaTes,
FIVE STOrS, TWO SETS OF mBKATOnS THItOUGII- -
OUT, IMPROVED GBAnUATEI
ItEEDVAI.VES,IJlI,i:OVKll!F.I.I)Wa,TIlEJtUIa.MT

SD KJiKETWKI.I.S. WULiA. ULU'ASOS.
LUTE, TREMUL.VNT. Price, SISi.
Those who desire to work for these nremlnms

can send the names nnd moncv as fast us re
ceived. The subscribers will be placed to theircredit, and if cnouzii names arc not recclvisl
during the year to procure the premium de--
sircti mey can cnoosea lesscrprcmium, or they
will be entitled to receive twcntv-llv- c nerrent.
incasuoi mc aiuouni reniineu lor uicir labor,

OUR NEW PREMIUM LIST.

As Til E New XoirrifWEST has alrcad v nmved
a popular success, we are decided that It shall
also prove a TiEiuM rn.

To enable our friends who ma v decide to ran'
vass for our paper to benefit both themselves
and us by Increasing our Subscrintlon Lists, we
propose io give me ionowing auumouai pre-
miums to canvassers :

Any subscriber who Is In arrears for tlie Xrrw
Northwest, wlio will send us his or her own
subscription fee, and one new subscriber, ac--
companieu oy me casn ;ij ou we will give :

.vpairi'anan jiaruic vases;
Or a Bohemian Glass Vase;
Or a Bohemian Glass Card Receiver:
Or 14 dozen Ivory Napkin Rings;
Or5 dorcn Plated Tea Spoons;
Or 1 pair Alexandre's Kid Gloves;
Ora spangled Lady's Fan, feathered edge:
Ora Bird Cage;
Or an Album for holding 100 pictures;
Or nn Album (extra) for holding 50 pictures;
Ora Fancy Letter Case:
Or a box Toilet Articles, including sonn.

ciiatka, jauriiuiicr eir..ura nniannia ica
Ora Kerosene Lamp;
Or i dozen Glass (Joblets;
Or ;J dozen GlassTumblcrs;
Ora large Glass Fruit Dish;
Or a Work Basket;
Ora Fine Embroidered Handkerchief;
Or li dozen Linen Handkerchiefs;
Ora Woolen Table Cover;
Or 'A dozen Table Napkins;
OrJ-- dozeiiTowcIs;
Or an elegant Portmnnia.
Anv subscriber who Is iu arrears lorn ve-ir'- s

subscription, and who will send hisor her own
subscription fee, and two new subscribers, ac-
companied by the cash making 9 00 we will
send :

A set of Rogers' Table Forks, triple plated, on
white metal, warranted:

Ora set or Rogcrs'TableSpoons, triple plated,
nn white metal, warranted;

Ora set of ltogcrs' Tea Spoons, triple plated,
on white metal, warranted;

ur si uozen nogcrs- - s. Knsseirs Tabic Knives,
best quality, warranted;

ura iianu.some iiini wage.
Any uerson in arrearsror subscrintlon to Tin:

New NoimtWEST. who will send his or her
subscription fee and three new subscribers, ac-
companied by the cash, making 12 00, we will
send :

A handsome Marsailles Quilt;
Ora handsome Woolen Unlit, red and white

or blue and white;
ora pairoi iaoiei ioins;
Or two pairs or Nottingham Lace Curtains;
Or three pairs Alexandre's Kid Gloves, anv

color or size;
Ora Japanese inlaid Work Box;
Or 18 yards best yd. wide Sheeting.
For seven subscribers at S3 00 each, amount

ing to $21 f. we will send :
An extra Castor, trlnlenlated. on white metal

vaiueti at s iv;
Or a Lady's Writing Desk, oreqnal value;
Or aCabinct, Japanese Inlaid;
Or an Extra Japanese Inlaid Work Box.
These articles are all valuable, nnd are war

ranted to be lust as wo renresent them. Per
sons living In this city orwho can visit us can
receive inescaniciesiromourown hands at an
hour's notice; or it not convenient to visit us,
we will send the articles by express to any ad-
dress.

No order or this kind will receive attention
unless the cash accompanies it.

Send money In Postolllce orders at the cus-
tomary mtes of currency, or scud draft If pre-
ferred.

All orders promptly attended to.
We sincerely hone tliat this unparalleled

offer, which is a new feature In the newspaper
ouincs.s in wn-go- win iiieci wmi a nearly re-
sponse from the many rriends of our paper,
who up to this time have seemed to rail to real-
ize that The New NoimtwKHT cannot be run
without money. Now is the time to make up
clubs. Begin liefore some other person gets
t he start or you. See what you can do ror you

the Public nnd Tub New Northwest

DR. ABORN,
Oculist anil Anrlst. Throat and L1111;

PHYSICIAN.

Laboratory, Consulting and Operartinff
APARTMENTS,

CORNER THIRD AND MORRISON STS.,

I'ortlnnd, Oregon. nI9

MRS. 31. J. EXSIG.V,

Fashionable Dress and Cloak-Make- r,

Third Street, Nenr WashiiiKton,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OFIrEEPS trimmed and untrimmcd.

COUNTRY DRESS-MAKER-S

Will find it to their advantage to give her a
.111.

Orders Kiccntrd wllh .VcstnrM and Dispatch.

Charses Reasonable. n)
DR. 3IARY A. THOMPSON.

PHYSICIAN AND ACCOUCHEUR
lirjniur..sv,r. Urr ICE THIRD ST.,JX between Salmon and Main, opposite the

Batteries for sale and instructions given on
uc uu.-- v a iicuieuiai Agent. 111

PORTIiAKD ADVERTISEMENTS.

PROFESSIONAL NURSE.

SY ONE WISHING THE SERVICES of

Competent American Xnrse
Can securp the same by calling at the comer of.a 1 1 k 1 ilk t i ais. IldBLl

PORTLAND CLOTHING FACTORY

ASD

DBoys ClotliiMgr Emporium
Wnsliliigtou Street,

BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD STREETS

PORTLAND, OREGON.
A. ROBERTS Proprietor

ni

CLARKE, HENDERSON & COOK,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Notions,
LadiaV and Cents' Furnishing Goods, ir., Ac,

Cor. First and AVashington streets,
Portland, Orejron. Inl2

GO TO HENDEE'S GALLERY

IOR REMRRANTS, PHOTOGAPIIS,
Lirc-slz- o Pictures, aud

Pictures or Every Grnde.
Children's and babies' Pictures taken cheer-

fully and satisfaction guaranteed. Prices moil-crat- e.

lnl2

PROF. GAINS

GIVES LESSONS ON THE PIANO AT THE

Residences of Pupils.
rilERMS REASONABLE. Satisfaction Guar-I- C

X anteed.

$30 SAVED!

Why Pay $73 for a Senilis Machine?

IMPROVED HOME SHUTTLETHE Machine, with black walnut tablo nnd
treadle, nicely finished.

Complete for $45 !
A Ilrst-clas- s Sewing Machine ; uses straight
Needle; underfeed; makes "Lock Stitch;"
warranted to do nil kinds of family sewing as
wen us any luaciiine in tne market.

A few iiior- - Agents wanted to canvass conn-tie- s
(not taken for tlie Improved Hand M-

achineprice, i30) iu Oregon, Washington and
xuano icmiory-Cal- lon or address

home smrrrxi. acexcy,
112 Front St., Portland.

ROYAL at SMITH, Agents Salem
DR. It. C HILL at SON, A sunt Ubany

leSJuS

XUtS. ACH,
JUST RETURNED FROM SAN

with a large and Splendid Stock of

ID jEL"3T OQOIDS,
SCCII AS

SILKS, WORSTED GOODS, GRENADINES,

Japanese Silks, Poplins, Alpacas, Lawns,
Mnrsellles, Etc.

ALSO...

A Large and Beautiful Assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS, RIBBONS,
Fine Laces, Etc.,

Of every variety and description.

Slrair Goods, Parasols antl Kid Glores
Ot tlie best quality.

JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS, ETC.,
On hand and made to order.

CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' CLOTHES

Of all descriptions.

fall nnd Exnmiue the- Stock.

GockU Sold to Suit the Times.
x Acir.

S7 Fintt street, Portland.

Receiving New Snnnlio.
by every Steamer. n2

JIIIS. S. J. ItlTJISET,
PORTRAIT AND LANDSCAPE PAINTER

CAN BE FOUND IN HER STUDIO, on the
floor of Corbett's New Building, from

10 A. 31. till 1 1". 3t. orcich day
bstLessoxs given in Landscape Taint-is.- ..

nl

MRS. R. I..VAVI.E.SS,

jyjANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

SHIRTS, UNDERSHIRTS, DRAWERS, ETC.,

Comer "Front and Yamhill streets, Portland.
Shirts Made to Order

Of the best material, and warranted to fit.
All kinus or mcnuing done. 115

Temperance House.

LOVE'S HOTEL,
Will Prlsbie --l'roprletor
EIRST STREET, between Main and Madison,

Oregon. New House, New Fur
niture, excellent Accommodations. Board per
week, $G to S8. Per day, 51 toil 50, according to
room. n39-- tf

HOME AND SCHOOL FOR BOYS,

Pacific University, Forest Grove.

OWING TO AN ENLARGEMENT, FOUR
Punlls will be received. Number

limited to twelve.
ror particulars, address President Marsh, or

REV. a M. BLAKE, A. M.,
n3!-- tf Forest Grove, Oregon.

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

ROOMS-Corn- er First nnd Stark Stt.,
over Ijdd at Tllton'a Bank.

Contains Ortr Three Thousand tholfe Book

Over 100 Papers and Magazines.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL.

Monthly Dnn $1 aIIe 0,'"r'"rI'

.."CGIbbs, U. H. Lewis, F. S.

OiBcers:
President

I.. H. AVAKEFIELD Vice
W. II. BRACKKIT Ijurarian
HENRY A. oxh.ia.. -- . .Treasurer
I'. SCHULLIt,JR- -


